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08/02/1973

Memo

Memo from Rose Woods to Ehrlichman re:
message from James Kemper (of Kemper
Insurance) offering Ehrlichman a position in
California with Kemper's firm. 1 pg.
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07/30/1973

Memo

Memo from "McP" to Rose Woods re:
General Wade's wife relaying message from
James Kemper offering position to
Ehrlichman in California with Kemper's firm.
Includes handwritten note from unknown. 1
pg.
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08/31/1973

Memo

Memo from unknown to Lois Lundberg and
the Richard Nixon Law Office Preservation
committee regarding RN's first law office.
Handwritten notes added by unknown. 1 pg.
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07/19/1973

Memo

Handwritten memo from Rose Mary Woods
to M asking for the recipient to make a call.
2 pgs.

3

20

06/25/1973

Memo

Memo from unknown to Lois Lundberg
regarding RN's first law office and Ben
Roperts. Amendment written by Rose Mary
Woods is also present. Handwritten notes
added by unknown. 1 pg.
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T HE W HITE HOUSE
WASHI N GTON

August 2, 1973

TO:

John

FROM:

Rose Mary

licbman
oods

We bad a call to my office the 0 er day
fr
General Wade 'a wife. She asked tbat
e pass along to you a message fr
former
Am
sador James Kemper (Kemper
) that he
a position for you In
Palm Springs, callfornia with his firm.
Should yo wish to get in touch it him,
Am
sador ~ per ts address in Cbicago
is 4750 North Sheridan Road, Chlcago,
Dllnois 60640.

RMW

July 30

4:20PM

Ge ne ral Wade 1 s wife calle d with a
message from Ambassador James
Kemper:

he has a position for John

Erlichman in Palm Springs, California
with his firm.

Did not wish to become

involved nor to be transferred.

Merely

wanted to get the message (which pleased
her greatly) to you.

Please confirm to

her that JE has received the message.
333-5740

/

August 31, 1973

Lois Lundberg
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Richard Nixon Law Office Preservation Committee

/

Most anxious to get the desk that was in the President ' s
first law office -- it is in Washington -- feel if we had
it soon it would be helpful and would create some good
publicity to counteract some of the terrible things they
have been writing about the President

)/ L.. ,

If it has to be brought back to California by commercial
plane they would be glad to pay the charges - - whatever
neces sary.

M - - pull file when we get back to Washington and talk
to RMW

(

THE WHITE HOUSE
WA SH III4GTON

Date

-------

To

--------------------------

From Rose Mary Woods

FYI
Please Handle

-------

June 25, 1973
Lois Lundber g, La Habra

213 / 697 -4991

Trustee of the Nixon law office preservation group -
restoring the President ' s fir st law office.

Want to open the law office

to l:mcx the public the fir st of August - - want to get back the desk the

-

President had originally in the law office - - have talked to the members
of the family about this -- sent a letter to Mis s Woods about it a
month ago and in that letter requested some pictures which were
sent to me.
Understand the President has it in Washington at the White House.
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--after the Presiden1ts first Inauguration the Marines carne and
got the desk and took it to Washington.

RMW - I held this until we could check the files, etc. here in
Washington - - the desk she is referring to is evidently the one
discussed in the Ben Roberts! file attached - - it looks like the
desk she is talking about is one the President made and it was
given to him at the Anaheim homecoming along with the football
bench, etc.
Shall I tell George Rochester that the President wou lei still like
to keep the desk here with the thought that it would go in the
Libr ary as was decided in 1969 J
M

